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i The hunting of Cheary-Chace, 

0 00 profper long our hoble king, 
our lives and fafties all, " 

A woeful hunting once their did, 
ifi cbeavy chace befah 

To dive the dear with hound and horn, 
ear: Piercy took his *ay, 

The babe may rue that was unborn, 
the hunting of that day.' 

The,ftout earl of Northumberland, 
a vow to God did make, 

j3is pie Are,i`u the Scoti(h woods, 
three furnmer days to take, 

The choiceft hearts of Cheavy-chafe, a 
to kill and bear away. 

Thefe vddinge to Lord Douglas came; 
in Scotland where he lay, 

Who fent earl Piercy pfefent wnrdr 
he would prevent their (port, 

Q'he Englifh earl not fearing him, 
did to the woods retort. 

Witb twenty hundred howmen bold: 
- all ehofen men of might, • 
Who knew full •= cl1 in time of need, 

to aim their 111,1ts aright, 
The gallant grey ►wounds fwiftly ran, 

to chafe the fallow deer, 
On Mon6ay then begAn to hunt, 
`-ben day light did appear, 

And lon-. before high noon they had, 
an hundre' fat bucke Hain, 

Then having din'd the rovers went, 
to fe them -up again,3  

The b,•wmrsi MuRci'd on the hilt. 
quell able to endu rep' ` 



heir back fries all with fpecial care, 
that day was guarded fure, a 
Ie hounds ran fwi;tly tkrough the wood,, 
the nimble dear to take;' 
Ad with their cries the hilis and dales,, 
an echo thrill- did make. 

:arl Piercy to the quary went,_ 
to view the fallow.dear, 

)`oth he earl Douglas promifed, 
this day to meet me here, 

gut if I thought he would not come,, 
no longer would I flay, 

Vith that a brave Youbg gentleman,, 
thus to the earl did lay, 

-o ! yonder doth lord. Douglas come, 
his n;en in armour bright, 

ull fifteen hundred Scoti(h fpears, 
all marching in our fight, 
Il pleafant men-i f Tivotdalc,, , 
dwell by the river Tweed, 
'hen ce,fe your fport, earl Piercy faid',_ 
And take your bows with fpeed, 

,nd now with me my countrymen, 
your courage to advance, ` 

'or tkere*was ne'er a chaml ion born yet, 
in Scotlaud or iti France ; 

'hat ever did on horleback come, 
but if my'bap it were, 
durlt encoun.cr man for man, 
with him to break a fpear, 

,gird Douglas on a milk while stead, s 
most like a Baron bold, 

'ode foremast of the company, 
I whofc armour shone like g.,ld, 
how me, Paid he, whole men ye be,. 
that hunt {o boldly here i , 
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'mat witl:ogt my confent do chaft6p 

and till my fallow deer, 
The Rift man that did anfwcr mkq 

was noble Piercy, he, 
Who Paid, we lift not to kclare, 

nor fho- whole tren we be. 
Yet 'we will fpend our deareft blood; 

the choiceft hearts to flay, 
Then Douglas fwore wfolcma oath, 

and thug is rage did fay, 
E're I (hall thus out braved be, 

one of us two fhall die, 
I know thou well an earl thou art. 

lord Pit-my fo am I. 
Eut truft me Piercy, pity it were, 

and .great offence to kill, 
Any of thefe our barmlefa meu, 

for they have done no ill. 
J,ct the and I the battle try, 

and let our men afide ; 
Acurft be he faid earl Vicrcy, 

by whom it is deny'd. ;. 
Then slept a gallant 'fquire forth, 

Withrington was his name, 
Who Paid we.-Would not have it tok3. 

to Wen his king for flame, 
That e're my capia:n fought on foot, 

and I flood looking one 
You be two eatl , faid Withrington.? 

and I a'fquire aloee, 
I'll do rke belt that I may do, 

while I have power to ftandt 
whilft I have _power to wield my fwoA 

I'll fi'ht with heart and band, 
Bur Scotifh arehers bent their bowss 

their heart'@ were gpod and trams. 
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,Lt the firil Right of arrows knt, 

they fourfcore EngM flew 
To drive the dear with hound and ho irp 

Douglas bade on the beat ? 
A captain mov'd with meikle pride, 

the (pears and fhivers went, 
They , clos'd full faft on every Side, • 

no llacknefs there was found, 
And many a gallant gentlemt% 

lay gafria• oil the ground, 
0! but it was a grief to fee, 

and ikewife for to hear, 
The cries of men laying in their gore, 

all fcatter'd her and there, 
At l:$ there two flout earls did meet, 

like chleftians of great might, 
Like lion's mov'd they fftr'd ho lord, 

they made a gallant fight, . 
They #ought until they both did fwe;ti-

with fword's of tempera Reel,' 
Until the blood like drops of rain, 

they trineling doom did fall 
Yield thee, lard Pierey, Douglas faid, 

in faith I will the bong, 
Where thou (halt high advanced bee 

by James our Noble king. 
Thy ranCome I gill freely give. 

and this report of thee, 
Thoa art the moil courageous knight,j 

that I ever yet did fee. ' 
No Douglas. quoth lord Piercy then, 

thy proffer I do (corn. 
I will not yield to any Scot. 

that ever yet was born 
With that there came an ar ow km%, 

out of an Eugu(h bow) 
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Which {truck lord Douglasto the heart 
a deep and deadly blow ; 

1Vho never fpoke more words than thole 
fight on my merry men all, 

For why my life is at ati en1, 
lord Piercv fees me fall, 

TheH leaving ) if@., lord Piercy took,, 
the dead man by the hand. 

And faid, Lord Douglas ̀for thy faker. 
would I had loll my land; 

®h ! but my very hezrt doth bleed, 
/ with forrow for thy. fake. 

For fure a more renowned knight, 
mifchance did next r take. 

A knight amcng the Scots there was, 
who faw earl D -luglas die. 

And- ftraight in. wrath did vow revenge, 

upon the earl Piercy, •it Hugh Montgomery 'he was call'd, 

whd with a fpear full bright 
Well mounted on a gallant {feed, 

rode fiercly through the fight,, 
lie paft the En•lifh archers all, ,. 

without a er dread or, fear•,, r 
And throu h earl Piercy's body then. 
the thYuft his hateful fpear,. 
With fuck a vehement force and mightp_ 

he did bic body gore, 
The fpear went through tbe.other fides, 
a full cloth yard and more, , ; 

go thus- did both there nobles- die, 
whofe courage none could ftain,. 

+ An Englifh archer then.perceiv'd, 
his noble lord was (lain s 

Be had a, bow bent•in his hand,. 
anade of a tru(ty tree, 
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Ata arrow of cloth yard's length, 
upon the head dtew he ; 

Againft Sir Hugh Montgomery then, 
fo right his (haft he fet, 

The gray goofe wing that was thereot3, 
in his hearts blood was wet. 

The fight did 1aft from break of day, 
till fettivg of the fun, 

•For when they rung the evening bell, 
0,e battle fcarce was done, 

With the lord Piercy there was (lain; 
Sir John of Or erton, 

Sir Robert RatcliT and Sir John, 
Sir James that bold Baton, 

Sir Goorge and alfo good Sir Hugh, 
both knights of good account ; 

Good Sir Ralph Raby there was flaini 
whofe prowefs did furmount. 

For Withriegton I needs tn,2ft wait, 
as one in doleful damps, 

For when his legs was ftnttten off, 
he Pill fought on his 1`umps, 

And with earl Donglas there was Plain,' 
Sir Hugh Montgomery: 

Sir Chareta Murray that from the field, 
one foot would never flee : 

Sir Charles Murray of Ratcliff too, 
hte filters ion was be, 

Sir David Lamb fo well eilectn'd, 
yet could not Paved be. 

And the Lord Maxwel in likewife, 
did with earl Douglas die 

Of fifteen hundrtd Scotith fpeara, 
went home but fifty three, 

Of twenty hnndred Englithmci6 
& fcarce fifty five did aee, 



the refl were gain at CUvj-Cbafe,•t;, 
under the green wood tree;ys,', • e1 . 

N4xt day did many widows come,. Kt 
there buibands to bewail, 

They vrafh'd their woods in briny tearsi,, 
-but all could noc prevail, 

Their bodies bath'd in purple blood, 
tl.+.ey carriA them aawy : 

Thry kifs'd them deed a- thoufand times 
when they were cold as clay, 

T11e news were brouzht fo Edinburgh, 
where Scotlanda h;ng did reign, 

That brave earl D.-luulas fuddenly, 
was witfi an arrow (lain, 

199w God be with him laid our King,, 
5nce it will no better be. 

Like tidings to King Henry came; 
within-as-fhort a fpacc. 

'ghat Piercy.of Northumberland, , 
was (lain at Chcavy•Chafe; ..:A, `! 

0 heavy news ! King Hen,ry laid. °.1 
England can witnefs be. t 

?,hale not any captain more; 
of fuck acconnt as he. , = :r 
or of the reitot fmall account, -
did matey hundreds die, 

-Thugends the hunt df Chevy•Cliafes 
made by the ra,t Pizrc•+.:: ••-, :, 4_ :,. 

Gad have the Kins and Ole' s the lane,!., 
t• ith ple my joy and :t' 

And. grant henceforth than foul acbeitta'+ 
Itwtxt noblemea may'ceaft•? 
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